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Seminar Examines 
Handicap Identification 

HoraeO— A course to help 
pediatric professionals identify 
handicaps in children was 

Notre Dame 
Festival 
May 14-15 

Elmira — The Notre Dame 
High School annual Spring 
Festival will be Friday, May 
14, and Saturday, May IS, on 
the school grounds. 

The festival win begin at 6 
p.m. Friday, and noon on 
Saturday. It will run until 11 
p.m. both days. 

Helicopter • rides over 
Elmira will be a new feature 
of this year's'festival. The 
rides will be available both 
days. 

Another new addition this 
year will be a country store 
which will feature assorted 
craft items and baked goods. 

Chicken wings, Belgian 
waffles, cotton candy, Italian 
and Polish foods, and other 
food will be available. A 
chicken barqecue will be 
available on Saturday 
beginningat 3 p.m 

conducted April 20 in the 
DeSales Hall of St. James 
Mercy Hospital. 

The workshop was 
sponsored by the University 
of Rochester Medical Center's 
Pediatrics Department, the 
s tate Department!, of 
Education Bureau of Program 
Development, and the St.. 
James Department of 
Educational Services. 

Lecturers were Stanley F-
Novak, MD, clinical assistant 
professor, and Ronald Sch-
worm, Ph.D. , - special 
educational consultant, both' 
with the University of 
Rochester Medical Center. 

The course was designed to 
help participants recognize 
handicaps in children, and to 
direct them to services as early 
as possible. 

The doctors concentrated 
on the rationale for early 
intervention, family attitudes, 
schools, community attitudes 
and resouces. 

Seven physicians, four 
pediatric nurse practitioners, 
and seven registered nurses 
attended the course, as well as 
six staff members from the 
Comprehens ive In
terdisciplinary Developmental 
Servk»(CIDSlin Elmira. 

To Fete Fr. Adamski 
— A group of 

parishioners at St. Casimir's 
Church are finalizing plans for 
the celebration of the 40th 
anniversary of ordination of 
their pastor. Father Henry 
Adamski. The group, headed 
by Anna C. Kamas, includes 
Mary Petzke, Gail Kozmeko, 
Antoinette Wisniewski, Sister 

' Yvonne Blind, Francis 
Kamas, David Ridosh, Marie 
Novick, Kathleen Augustine, 
Marilyn Kozacko, and Regina 
Kalec, last week announced 
its plans. 

Geneva Pro-Lifers 
Plan Flower Sale 

The celebration; slated far• 
June 6, will oegih with ah 11 
a.m. concelebrated Mass, to 

• be preached by Father Joseph 
M. Hogan, Father Adamski's 
classmate -and present 
associate pastor at St. 
Casimir's. 

An adult reception and 
dinner will follow at 1 p.m. 
Father Paul J. Cuddy, who 
was once Father Adamski's 
pastor, will serve as master of 
ceremonies. Admission is by 
ticket only, and reservations 
are now closed. 

Geneva — The area Right 
to Life organization will have 
its fifth annual Mother's Day 
flower sale on Sunday, May 9. 

Constituting the group's 
_only fund-raising effort, 

carnations will be sold after 
Masses at St. Stephen's and St. 
Francis, Geneva; St. 
Theresa's, Stanley; St. Mary's. 
Rushville; St. Mary's, 

-Waterloo; St. Patrick's, 
Seneca Falls, and Holy Cross, 

Ovid. 

The Calvary Assembly of 
God Church is buying car
nations to pass out on 
Mother's Day. 

Further information is 
available from Kathy Peters, 
539-8006, or Vada Holmes 
(716)526-6834. 

Wholly 
Catholic 

On March 17 the first 
graders of our Holy Trinity 
School Webster, were in the 
front seats of the church 
waiting for Mass. Father 
Hart was vesting in the 
sacristy. I like to talk with 
children so went to the front 
and said: "I'm going to tell 
you about St. Patrick. He 
was kidnaped.'' They were 
pleased about that, probably 
because it was similar to 
their TV experiences. *Yes. 
When he was 16 years old, 
pirates kidnaped him and 
brought him to Ireland and 
sold him as a slave. 
T h e Irishman who bought 
him put him to work taking 
care of sheep. Every day in 
those green, green pastures 
Patrick did a lot of praying. 
Six years later a voice said to 
him: 'Patrick, run away. 
Escape from Ireland.' So he 
did just that He walked 200 
miles, got on a ship and 
finally got home. His mother 
was glad to see him again. 
But you know, boys and 
girls, God brings good 
results from bad happenings. 
When he got home, S t 
Patrick studied and became' 
a priest Then he became a 
bishop, and the Pope sent 
him to Ireland and he made 
Catholics of most of the 
Jrish people." 

A darling tyke in the front 
seat shot bis right arm up 
and announced: "I'm Irish!'' 
"Oh? And what's your 
name?" expecting-"Murphy 

or Sullivan or such. "Bo. 
"Bo what?" Miss Jodie 
Klem, his teacher, smiled, 
"'Bo' is for-Robert, His 
family name is Fewkes." As 
I weighed this against 
Murphy, Bo explained, 
"Well I'm half Irish, but I'm 
whoje Cathohc!" What he 
meant was that among his 
relatives and friends there 
are mixed marriages, where 
one partner is a Catholic and 
the other not But in his 
case, the marriage was 
"whole," i.e. completely. 
Catholic. 

Since then I have pon-
. dered oyer the notion: What 
is a "whole" Catholic? 
Certainly to be a whole 
Catholic, one must be in 
union with the teachings of 
the Church. 

Recently I was reading for 
the sixth time "Played by 
Ear," the autobiography 
which Father Dan Lord, SJ, 
wrote while he was dying of 
cancer be wrote: " 'I love 
religion,' said a charming 
actress, 'but I cannot tell you 
how much I hate dogma.' 
That was as sHIy as if she 
had said, 'I am fascinated by 
the beauty of the human 
body but I wish I didn't have 
a skeleton.' 

So my theological first 
grader, Bo, gives us a subject 
for weeks of. mediation: 
"How whole a Catholic am 
I?" The only fully whole 
Catholics, I suppose, would 
be Christ and. His Mother. 
The resTof us are plugging 
along to be as wholly 
Catholic as we can or will 
be. 
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Funeral Home , 
r Darrell O'Brian ^ 

139 Walnut St. 
Dial 936-9121 
Corning, N;Y. 

Gerould's 
Pharmacies 
S. Main St. and 

Church & Hoffman 
"Wv*^"'«JEl^niraw=&^w»:, 
IS' . .<£'"'""*'•'- ."-"•=: 

Delivery Service 

733-6696 

Graduation and 
First Coimmmon 
DECORATING SUPPLIES 

Owl Pans • Cross Pan* Book Pan 
• Horseshoe Pan 

• (New) Sjrawberry Shortcake Pan 
Chocolate molds and candy supplies 

for all special occasions. 

MARTHA'S 
CAKE DECORATING 

1726 Long Pond Road •Gates 

225-8770 
6720 Pittsford-Palmyra Road • H S ? ? ^ 

223-8733 

^appy uUoffeg 

SUNDAY *MAYS til 
EO*C¥ 

0 
7"*Tr 7>!« 

FANCY MSTELS 
1 LB BOX $4.95. 

AN AMERICAN TRAOTION 

Z.HK. 

pfotice is hê eiby given that thiB annual im 
Ispection for 1981-82 ' s p r l S i ^ i » | | i f e ' ; | n l 
IDiocese of Rochester Elementary Schools for 
I fire hazards which might^h^^erthe lh>esofl 
Istudents, teachers andwiem|lpyees thereinj 
|hasbeencbrnj>letedandth^ 
rat the office of the individlUal school for in-| 
spection by all interested persons. 
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Family Life Lay Ministry 
Description: Intensive week-long seminars on Family Ufa Lay 
Ministry with courses on family ysoiiriseiling, -Lay Ministry 
Development, relationships and communications building[in 
family units primarily focusing on parenting in difficult 
adolescent arid teenage years. How to form a parish reachout of 
(Ike-to-like ministry described, in the 1979 National Catholic 
Bishops Conference on Family Life. How'to conduct the suc
cessful "Seminar for Parents of Teens" modeled; after the ex
perience of the Rochester Diocese. Other courses on theology, 
values and spirituality. Certificate in Pastoral Ministry. 

For Brochure and Further Information 
Write: Registrar, Parentship Center, 

70 Matthew Drive, Fairport, Mew York 14450 
Ptace: Parentship Canter, Rochester, New York 

Timt-.Juty12-Aug.27 

State-wide Improvement 
• Additions 
• Siding 
• Insulation 
• Gutters 
• Roofing . 
Painting — Interior and Ex
terior. Free Estimates — ' 
Fully Insured. 

ANYSOS 
Redwood or PressureTreated 
Starting from $949 Installed 

We Taie Pride At State-wide 716-458-6388 
ATTORNEYS INTERIOR DESIGNER 

KDMETM GALLANT 
' i ^ .Attorney _ 

* Tiwlteveiiix™' CMMMI 

• l i i i t i i iplCi , .W>p»ritin 

25 Maif^MtVRochestef 
EvtffWieje} I w M M M d l C M 342-91M 

233*7560 

3350 Monro* Avenue 
Rochester. N.V. 14618 

BUSINESS MACHINES HEATING 

TYPEWRITERS, 
CALCULATORS. 

BUSINESS MACHINES 
Sales. Service. Rentals 

OMAR BUSINESS MACHINES 
1694 PenfieM Road. Rochester 1462S 

58S0534 
620 S. Main. Newark 14513 331-5503 

Oeayaiispjii. 

CANDY CRAFTS 
-MARTHA'S-
Cake Decorating 

Largestselection of chocolate 
molds and supplies. NAF 

chocolate, safe for hyper-active 
children wholesale/retail/ 

tree demos. 
* » « « • • I M U N H — a i H 

223-*733 22S4771 

Cdrr icr 

Heating & Cooling 
Service & Installations 

Gas & Oil Furnace 
i Central Air & Heat Pumps 

Electronic Air Cleaners 

JOHN BETLEM INC. 

271-8688 
mClmtcflAve.So. 

MINIATURES 

Learn toMake Delicious 
Candy in Your Own Kitchen 
ChocolitesUnHnrited 

FREE CLASSES 
Now at Two Convenient Locations 

75 Main St. 425 Stone Rd. 
Webster Greece 872-0535 J21-5707 

JEWELERS 

rjiariMirrJs.watctras. ' . 
rfnss,goWcfiarns, ; ' 

crysUlaccMtor les . 

T R I O JecoeleRs 
Culver Ridge Plaza 

266-1755 
MUSIC 

Dollhouse Miniatures 
- Accessories 

Sensibly Priced 
HawJcratte<i«Lant«S«Wction 

hirilluMr.itnloitaluKH'nilSI 
Kt-tundablt- on tirsl or tier 

Petite Boutique 
Bax90797C] 

•eatfRodiestcr; N.Yv J4«09aeaej 

CLEANING SERVICE 

CLEANS! 
CARPETS WALLS FURNITURE 

AND FLOORS 
S M I N C S K O A L 

15%0FFwitkmsGO»p0N 
Rochester Cananoaigua 

473-32W 394-7372 

IMQSORA- m i u i c i i 

MCfrfUCfflQHK 
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To Advertise 
in This Section 

Call „ . 
CourieL-Joumal 

AdDept < 
*• 4S4-70S0 :• 

Timt-.Juty12-Aug.27

